
Th Circus. We have had the circus. If OMR AND ARUOUl Mr J E Jtnks, of Tngnt, rsturnsd yss-- fiiRL Wanted
in citv.

A BOLT imitMJM.

Hamilton Creek, June 1, 1889Qtmftat.
a uoon harbor.

Tb tlovsmoumt larvay Jast Coapltd...
A flatter! ag Kesalt.

CHOP WEATIIF.lt ItUMXriN X. 13.

Oregon State Weather Bureau In co-

operation with U. S. Signal Service, Cen-

tral ofl'ice, Portland, Or. For week ending
June 1st, 1889 ,

The temperature was decidedly above
the average. The ratnfttll hn been below
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8TITE3 & NUTTING.
Kdlters aae rrrlUt.

Absolutely Pure.
Thla powder n vav vrl. A marvel of

parity, atrengtb and bolenomenta.More tMBim Mi thn tho orJinarj kind
and cannot be old in competition vltb
inultitu lfofJowuvt, mbort weight alomor phosphate powder old only in can,Kovsl iiaklng VomdirVa., 1C Wall t.,N. Y,

I. W. Caowi-K- Co, Agent,
Portland; Oregon.

SANf,
AC.-Ptt- niti detfiing and,or gravid rr.-r- o tlia nraifilftfeii ,(

K. h.Htll'b In Mnoton coil til V. t rrwnra
ticket for tho same at uiy iffic, Crw.fordV tlocki Albany, Oregon.

Cuao. H. W0LVKHT09.
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1 wish 10 answer a few facts that I saw
In the Daily Herald ot Thursday, May 30
from Santlam, by an old resident. Hit
factt from So, t to 4 inclusive are flrtt- -
elas, but In No, 5 he teem to try to carry
the Idea tht,t a brlge at Waterloo would be

rare convenience. Now there are at
least fifty fatnlllet that will get their mail
at Waterloo Instead of at Lebanon Jot at
toon at (he bridge It done.

In the 6th and 7th factt he speak about
enhancing the value of land and thinks
that enhancing the land lying up the nar
row valley of McDowell creek and the
frlp of land on Mark' ridge would far out-

strip the enhancing of the broad valley of
Hamilton creek and her beau'.ifu! tloplng
foot hill covered with th choicest timber,
which comprise an area ten lime that f
McDowell creek, nnd all nf her fern clad
hill and rjeky bluff.

The 8th fact I am not posted on in re
gard to the county road at both ends of the
bridge, but I have always been informed
that we have a county road. This I do
know, that when John Jiurnett, of Mark'
ridge circulated a road petition for a coun-
ty road from the mouth of McDowell
creek to Waterloo, and rarried It up to the
county court with forty names of good citi-
zen signed to it he met a lawyer who had
bfen retained lo fight the petition and to
kill it If he could.

In the oth he says the people of Hamil
ton creek have never asked foi a bridge at
Waterloo, There never has a petition for

bridge at Waterloo gone before the coun-
ty court without nearly all of the resident

the creek signing it, and what is more
tne gentleman will nnd if he will examine
ome of the old petition some of the names

the best citizen on McDowell creek and
Marks' ridge also. Now it is a fact that it
would be vtry convenient to have a bridge

both Waterloo and the mouth oi Mc.
Dowell creek, and they are both very
necessary Irr direct communication and

trust that we will soon hear tha glad
new to that effect a Liberty precinct is
divided by the raging 8antlam a well a
Waterloo precinct and they must have a
hard time lo meet at the poll at times, for

know for a fact that we have lots of
trouble at Waterloo, as the water is very
twlft at thi place on account of the fall.
And ny the way it I a fact that we have
the finest water power at Waterloo there

in the county of Linn.
WAXHERER.

LYON8VILI.fi.

LroMsviLLE, June 3rd, 1889.
Airs. C (! left thl mornln? for her

home at Columbia f'lty .

Real estate I changing hand in thi
section in a manner that Indicate we are
receiving our quolo of immigrant.

A new dwelling i soon lo be erected In
town by J. C. Lyons, in which, we under-
stand he intend to live.

A school exhibition is to be given in the
Fox Valley schcol house Saturday even-
ing ncx', which promises to be a pleasant
affair,

From a private telegram we learn that
part of S. P. official wilt arrive at Me-ha-

to-da- y (Monday) in the interest of
the Salem ii Mehama R. R.

Friday evening, someone with let prin-
ciple than judgment, act fire to some rail-
road wood belonging to E. Schneider.
The fire was extinguished with little dam- -

age, and the wood is now being guarded.
Some inquiry I being made by resident
the Santlam a to whether we are to

have a special train for the 4th. In the
judgment of your correspondent, tuch a
train would more than pay the Company,and add much to help sel'. the multitude
that it sure to participate.

Much credit it due our Road Supervisor
David Scott, for the maojperln which our
roads are being repaired, also for . teeing
that no guilty man escapes his road tax,
which is usually the case in some district.

The piragrtprTin Friday' Democrat,
ttating that Albany base b'alUslt were de-

sirous of meeting the Mehama nine, wa
sent to the club by your correspondent, in
hope that a game would be the? outcome.

Msj. Geo. Williams, Mayer of Salem arid
R. Koenler, Manager of the S. P.R. R.,
were In town ro-da- v.

Born. On Tunt 4th, in Albany, to the j
site of John Purdoni, a son. 1

Notice,
U. S. Ltod OIBos, Oregea City,

May Slat, 16m
CoropUiat baviog bwaa entered at'this of-tl- o

by Fraaei M. Waldvo agsinst William
Crother for abandoning bit Homestead Eu--

try no. o.i, dated Apru istn, isaj, open
th 8 of N K and S of N W , Smuoo
1. Townabip 12, SKI E. iu Linn oounty.
Oregon, with a view to tb cancellation of
taid etryr tb eaid parti are hereby ano-mo- nl

to appear at Lebanon, Lion coonty.
Oregon, before A. It. Cyro. Notary Poblio,
on

. tke Iwlk aUrefJalj, ism.
at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond and famish
testimony conosraiog said alleged abandon-
ment, and on tlie testimony then anbmitted

bearing will be bad at tbia office on Aogust
lato, issa, at iV o olocR a.m.

W. T.BCRKET,
Regit ter.

Administrator'a Notice,
Notice is hereby given that tb oadersipn- -

cd haa been by tba County Conrt of linn
oounty, State of Oie;;On,duly appointed

de Vmhius non of tae estate of
James Jarkin, deseaaed, late of said county
and State. All pais ms having olaima against
aid estate ara required to present them prop-

erly verified to W R Bilyeu at Albany, Lion
eouaty, Oregon, within tix month from thi
data.

Thu 23rd day ot May, lSSfl.
D. E. Jl'NIN,

W. R. Buyer, Administrator.
Aft'y for Adm'r.

, --

Sheriff's Sale,
In tha CirtuU Court of the SloUof Ortgowt

the County of Linn :

W C Nicholson, PUintiJ.
v. t ,

J P SohoeUog and Martha R Schooling, hi
wife, Jl A Kampy, a assignee is insolvency
of J P Sobooliog, J F Miller and Jerry Hay
and R F Ashby, partner under tbe firm
nam and style of Hay and Ashby, Defcn
daot.

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtu of
an txecution and order of Sale issued oat of
the aboy named Court in the above entitled
nit, 1 will en
. SaOrtUr, the tsth. day r Jane, 188,

at tb Court House door in the oity' of Al
bany, Linn county, Oregon, at the hour of
1 o'clock, p. m. of said day 'Sell at publio auo
tion for oath in hand to th highest bidder
tbe real property described in taid execution
and order of sale as follows, to--wit : Lots
one, two, three, four and five, in block two
Alto lot on and two in block five, all sito
ated in May and Nixon' addition to th town
of Ilarrisbnrg, in Linn oounty, Oregon. Also
an undivided three fourth interest in and to
fractional river lot, No. eight, and a'so
fractional river lot, No. seven. Alto lot
No. twelve in blook No. on, all lying and
bains in tba town ol Harrisburg, Lion ooun
ty, Oregon. 1 Hill also on th said ZUtn day
o' Jaoe, 1889, in the oity ef Hsrrisburg.Lina
county. Oregon, at the hour of 9 o'clock, a.

F. U KENTONJ

urasyirom ixt, t Hsu with uregoa a
ptaofra ome, li wa only goo thr

Wekt and got enough ot Tsis in uint day

- TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

Killtsd by Albany W, 0. T. V

"On Friday evening, th last of the Con
ventlon-t- he "Y't" held their annual en.
tertalnment, Mist Emma C Warren.Stale
auptof Youirb Women't work: presided.
flie exercise were opened by a song of
praise by the congregation, followed by a
uibit ieon by Mr Henrietta Brown, and
prayer by Mrt. Newell, of Salem. Mist
Warren read her annual report, and from

we gathered that thlt branch of work had
not protpered thlt year, except In a few
townt. Eugene hat a strong organization,
which really doe more effective vork than
the mother union 1 so also, hat Astoria
nd The Dallet. Pendleton, Hntscy, Cor- -

vallltand Albany, had good live Union
Several hereto well to do Union, have
tutpended. So many tocjctle are being
formed In the churches, such a Christian
Endeavor Societies, etc., a to completely
monopolize the lime of the young people,
hence the dlflictilty In keeping up another
organization. MUt Wat ren said she had
utterly failed ts get response to the many
letters she had tent out, and she had
thought the difficulty might I In the U S
mall service. The first letter sent had been
under Democratic administration, the sec
ond under Republican ; but ttlll no an-
swer.

a

She wa now anxiously walling a of
Prohibition administration to set thing
right.

The Band of Hope under the efficient of
management of Mr. Steve and Ml. Par
vln, of Salem, gave some unlaue recitations
and two little girl ang solos. Their voice at
showed rare culture. Seldom, If ever, have
we seen as well drilled children.

Paper, recitation and solo bv I
ladle from Astoria. Kucene. The Dalles.
and other places, interspersed with quar-tet- t

and solos under the tupervlnlon of
Prof Parvln filled to overflowing the even
ing. Mr Nrclia White Kinney made I
one of her happy, characteristic 'talk in
asking for a collection, after which the
benediction wa pronounced by Rev.
Doane.

It

At the regular meeting of the Ifnlo on
Tuesday lat plan for the dinner to be
given on the 4th were discussed.

A committee wa appointed to purchasewindow blinds for the front windows of the
iall. These blind have loha been needed
and wilt add much to the appearance and
comfort of the room.

A resolution of thanks for services ren- -
deied was passed to Mr Daniel Jones, who

so long nas served as Janitor ol the
hall. Many good wlhes go with fclm to his
new home, from the ladies of the Albany

J T V.
The mothers merlin will be held on

next Tuesday, at Mrs McAllister's, on the
corner of 9th and Ferry S'.. (Subject to be
discussed, -- Industrial .'raining for Glris."

VRAM) nTNtlAY KXITRKIOX

T the Vaalaa tUy. fum 16th. IW.

At the earnest solicitation of many citi
xen arrangement have been made to run

Sunday excursion of Ave or more first-cl- ss

coachc to the Yaqulna Bay, leaving on
Albany Sunday, June 16th, at 6:30 a.
and returning will leave Yaqulna at 6 p.

and arrive at Albany at 9 p. m, giving
nine hour ttay at the seaside.

Arrangements have been made with the
steam schooner, "Mischief," to meet the
train at Yaqnina and take parties out to
ea tor a few hour deep sea fishing. No

pala will be spared to make this the grand-
est excunlon of the season.

The fare for the round trip ha been
placed at Jk Jrom Albany to Newport,

J.I...II..U M. f ... .. ... V - 1

Newoort on the itnin Rtrh.ritu.n
Arrangements will be made so that parties
coming from the South who wish lo join
the excursion prty can come In on the
early morning train and get to Albany be- -

us ticpariu.c, ana arrangement will
doubtlesa also be made with the Lebanon
train, so att those who wish can come in on
Sunday morning to join the excursion.

Ticket will be on tale at Blackman'
drug More. Wallace, Thompson Si Co'
grocery, W F Read' dry good ttore and

A Burkhart' real estate ofiiee. All
those who with to avail themselves ot this
grand excursion must purchase their tick

by June lath,

A Brute Mtitic.

A mettingof the citizen of Martonand
Linn countlc held at Staylon on Saturday
June ist, 1SS9, wa ctlled to order by J II
Porter. K C Geer wa chosen chairman
and W H Queener, Secretary. Object of
meeting stated by Messrs W II Queener a
and Hon A Downing. And short addresses
were made by the chairman, J If Porter
and M J Caldwell, favoring a bridge acrota
the Santlam at Stayton. On motion of Hon
A Downing a committee of three wa ap-

pointed from each county to select com
mittee of twelve, M J Caldwell, Henrv
r oliis, Bud l oeintn, of Linn Co. and V
Whitney, J II Porter and U P Daly, ot
Marion to. were appointed tald commit
tee. Reported and reeommeuued from
Marion county, III Smith, John II Porter,
W II Itobson. R C Geer. I ohn Thomas.
Jacob Kloetch, from I.lnn Co., Alex Dow
ing, R A Irvine, W 11 Queener, Henry
ron is, wm vaiy ana uen Irvine, to con
sult with the County Court of each coun

K. U. Geer, Chairman.
W. H. Queener, Secretary.

Weather.

8ummaryof Meteorology for May, 1889,
Jrom obtervationt taken at Albany, Linn Co.
Oregon, by John Brigg,voL observer for th
Signal Service, U S. Army.

Hishatt baromstar on th 0'.h,30 14. "

Lowest baronieUroi tbs 6tb 29.18.
Mean barometer for th month. 29.77.
Higbeat daily average of bar. 30 09.
lowest daily average of bar. 29.31.
Highect temperatur on the 56th, 76.
Ixiwest temperature on th 1st, 43.
Mean for th month 68.21. ' "

Higkeat daily range of tber. on tbe 1st, 35.
Lowest daily range of ther. onth Oth. 7.-

Mean tmpratar at 7 a. m. daily 64.74,
Mean temperature at 2 p. m, daily 69 38.
Mean Umperatur at 9 p. m. daily 65 09.
Prevailing directions of wind, N. aad SJ.
Maximum voloeity force, 3,
Total rainfall or malted anow, 3 03 inohe.
Depth of now at end of month, 0.
Number of days on which .01 inch

rain fell, 13.
Nnuiber of days of eloudinsaa

oaUoflO, 7. "
Of 83 obervationa 38 were clear, 26 oloudy

4 fair, 1 foggy, 12 rain, 7 haay. 6 overcoat.

Ltsot frost on tha morning of 0.
Temperatnre.tl.32 on average of 11 year.RaiufaUt0.66 on average of 11 year.

- Iteiioltttlnn-o- f Thank.

At a stated meeting of Mciyeiton Post,
Saturday evening, June tsl, the following
etolutlont were unanimously adopted :

ResMvtd. That a vote of thanks be ten
dered Hon E B McElroy Dep't Comman-
der fo. the eloquent memorial address, D
C'Sherman, A A G, the minister of the
city of Albany, teachers and pupils of the

--DEALER IIT

FRESH FAMILY GROCE

It la on of the wonder ot the country
The great popular educator, the magnet
that attract and give delight to all, old
and young. Sell Bros, and Barrett' com
blnatlon I unsurpassed. The aoologtcal
exhibition open everybody' eye. Peo
pie who live In comparative Isolation and
who have never traveled or teen the col
lection of wild animal In large citle of
the world are enlightened with the content
of these traveling cage. The stock of
horse I creditable to tha management
All look sleek, fresh aid well developed,
The performers were all In perfect conill
tton. Womcji admired (he handsome form
ot the men and men admired the beautiful
form ot the women physical beauty at

height of development. Among the
animal presented were two large hlppopo
tain l and lour nne ostriches, also a number

large elephants, one of which "Sid sur
prised all with hi wonderful feats, The
tent was very large, There were probably
3,000 people present and mere was evident
ly room fur 3 more. Two rings and
two sets ot performers kept all eves busy,
and a third space was used by the trapese
plavers and the wonderfully skltttul rider
on the bicycles. 1 he vaulting, tumbling
and general work ot the acrobats was won
derful. The bareback performances ot the
riders was in every way equal to anything by
we have ever witnessed here or In any
other part of the world. Tho whole show

good and worthy ot a liberal patronage. er
Gilroy AJrvcuU, April 17th,

Another Buaar.ARY.-Tu- e daymornlng
about three o'clock feeling a draft coming
up from his basement department Mr B

Tabler went down atalrs.ln his residence
the corner ot Ferry and Eleventh

Strert,where in the dining room he found
window open and a candle burning on

the table, having been burned almost to
the table cloth . The outside screen had
been pulled off and the ah pried out and
placed on the Inside. A dish of strawber-

ries, a pie, some onions, a salt dish and a
tew other thing were taken, but more left,
the silverware remaining untouched, and

other effort seemingly having been
made to rob the house. Outsldo foot mark

one man were found leading front and of
towards the railroad track, the fellow,
whoever he was,dld the inb lit a very ooiet
gentlemanly manner, and ha Mr Tabler' tor
thank for disturbing things so little.

Capti'Red the Fort. I.aft evening
member of Valley Lodge K. of P.

were given a pleasant surprise by a num be
ot members from Laurel Lodge, of Al

Th"v cmr In on Knluht of this
" j '" were

v.ut ! opt--
n lodr, ami Hi- - Mirprlse wat

great that the boys of Vllt Lode hard
knew whether they were on "foot or

horseback. Hut they finally regained
their balance art the visiting brethren the
were given a hearty welcome. "Three In the

third" and abundance ot Ice cream and a
soda water kept the toy here rather late,

they left for home soon after midnight
feeling In the best of humor. The visiting
bre.hren were Sir Knight Allen McClaln,
Buck, Henry Lbert, Jim Hall, Mattoon,
Devoe, Green Coffee, U Propst, Joe Web-
ber", Lindon, Geo Wills, Geo Fish, Wm
Wright and V G Haines. Corvalll Times.

A Home Industry. Quite an Industry
Albany is Mr John Hoffman's concrete

works, at the corner ot First and Railroad
street, A larger vailety of work I being
done than Is generally appreciated. Be-

sides tiling of alt sixes Mr Hoffman is now
manufacturing several line ot curbing for

cemetery lots, noticeable for their evenness
construction and great durability. One

just been erected around the lots 01 Mr
John Parker in the Masonic cemetery and
speak for this style of work. Also con-
crete chimneys, well wall, etc. A home
industry, it deserve the patronage of our
citizens. Parti desiring anything In
these lines should call and examine the
large stock on hand.

Crop Prospects. Mr Tho Alphine
Miller tell the Democrat that the

wheat crop will be a little short, the mesh
not all filling out satisfactorily. The

general crop though will be pretty good
Alphine' spring prediction were sub

tantlally correct, and he now make an-
other that next wlote will be, sort of a Dterror and need watching, that U, tor Ore
gon. Of course it ill be- - a lamb beside MrEastern winter. - -

TCnow Moke "The older you grow the
more you know," say the old proverb-Thi- s L

is another ofjthose fallacious sayings J
that time exposes. Just chink how little

old men of to day know at compared J
with the young one. Old and young,
though, in "Albany universally agree that a E

good place to buy groceries, produce and
crockery ware ! at Conn Bro. There N

"
you get first-clas- s treatment.

Another Brick A soon as Mr Fred

Blumberg remove the residence building
hls Flrst treet property he wilt begin
erection of a two ttory brick. It will

have a frontage--of fertv-cigh- '. feet and
contain two stores. But for the fact that

butcher shop property ha been leased
two year the brick would be made con

tiderably larger. ot

A Real Estate Owen. Burkhart St

Keeoey to-d-ay will be found In their new

quarter lathe Strahan block, and now in
- m

have one of the finest real estate offices in
the valley. The building vacated by them
was built bv Mr J B Burkhart in 1876, al
which time he opened a real es'ate office
that has been running continually since,
and 1 now one of the best established in
the Valley.

Major Joxes. Last Saturday evening
the GAR hall, Major D H Jones wa at

given a farewell party previous to hi de--
parture for the soldier hone near l-- o

Angeles. On behalf of the Post Judge
Blackburn presented Major Jone a fine
gold headed cane, and everal (ilk hand'
kerchief on behalf of the W R C. The
member of the W C T U at another time
presented the Major with a fine bible, o
tha je vill enter hi new home wen
equipped witn credential of the good will

Albany people.
JefferHom Mill Sold. "A company

ha. iut been formed of which II Baren--
. . . .

purpose of buying the grist mill at Jeffer
son, formerly owned by a Portland firm,
This trade, which ha been pending for
some time, was on Friday last consummat
ed by Mr Barendiick. Your correspond
ent lias been informed by complete autnor--

Ity that ne n machinery to the amount of
Si 2,000 I to be added and tne mm piacea
in running order by October 1 , Thi last
barrier to a progressive growth of Jetlerson

at last removed." Cor. fjSalem Slates- -

man.

The Fortune Teller. The old dar- -

key fortune teller is again livthe city mak- -

ing a thorough canvass selling lead pencil
and telling fortune. A Democrat man
heard him soliciting a crowd of youtht to
have their future pried Into. -- But," taid a

boy, "last night you said we were all going
to II I. X C, oui vou were leasing' roe.

" ha .n.wKrnl rive me some inonev
and it will be different now." A good if--

lustration of fortune telling.

The G. P. Excursion. The excursion

party rcfurrieJ latt Sunday from Grant's
Pass, and the Albany member of it report
a very Cniovab'e trip. Grant's Past used

0 0 0

every effort to make their ttay their a pleas
ant one, and Mr Flynn spared no efforts to
do hit share. in the matter. About one
hundred lets were soul at the auction of
town lots Financially and otherwise it
was a succe.

Our lin of ohoici tea and offis is t
tousled in town. ' .

VKOwaau. si stavar.

DEY0E& ROB3Q3T ARE AGENT

FOR THE NEW HIGH ARM DAVIS
VERTICAL-FEE- D SEWING MA

CHINE. BEST MACHINE IN THE

MOM DAY.

A straw birry from tb garden of Mr Wm
ratoooK mosturti nine laobat la oifoumier- -
na hottest mMordtnt. .

Tha first ot this year there wr sixty-fou- r

baak in Orennn. tiftv.four of which have
been opansiLwitbln tan years.

Mr Faloke Aoksrmso Saturday afternoon
purchased of Biswsrl Si Sox on of itusssll
St Co' 1 turnout thrashing suttlU.

Last Hiturdsy wOrgou'a turnout Labor
vay, w nave not heard 01 ita Baviog Ken
oDssrvsd. K,iaotiy 11 promt 10 be lor
gotten,

Mi A W Irvln, a new oomsr hat rtutsd
the room just yaoaUd by Burkbart ft Ktsosy

wm open a ooDieoiioosry syir wun so-
da fountain, It

The ra! estate firm of fchull 4 Hodr
on ha disaolvsd partnership, Mr lUndar-to- o

retiring. The busies is now run by
Shulti Shall.

The Una County Dank I to be coinpUtsty
remoiUUd on lb inUrior.a aw front nut lu.
itnprovtd counter Intr.xiurwd. ate., insttiug

on 01 tn tint bank onion in th state,
2000 to S3W0 will b ent in the improve- -

OISUI. ...... .ut niauD to oavt naovlna from across
ths strset from ths Drm jorat ofllo to hi
larg and flo rail Uoo st th corner of Olb
ami Lynn trt. Hi offiu will remain at lit
old Inoatuiu, corner ot Hroadalbla and Bsc
ond Street,

Tl'CtDAY.
11 1 Albany Jet Work aotkiaat bsloe

rmy lor business somsMui txt wk.
Th population of Joliostowo wm 8.380. la

issuaad it his Increased considerably siuo.
W A Cox, of tliU oity, hss raosivtd tha

oon tract for doing th briok work on K Oolot
nw biuoK al H010.

With th lost tit lif m crest ia tb Johut- -
town disaster a qoestloa it being rsisad aa to
what nut it will hay on lif iosorsoo
eotnpasi and banavolent order.

Speaking of th right kind of a wif for an
editor tb Astoria Transcript ssys "Aa
Aston alitor i th possessor oi a irow, that

a whols taam, and tnstob tb old mabldbdd vry time be get full. If vou
dou't bsliev it siamio our bead. That'

kind of wif for an editor."

J II Burkhart, of this oity waa in Portland
ysstarday.

MrUA lUnsoll, on nf Ysquiaa Bay's
(ding citixns bus hwn in Albsuy, doing
tha city.

Mr D Fromsn lft U dsy for the mots-tams- ou

hi regular summr trip. Th fss-tiv- e

trout is warned to frisk elwbr
Wm M ffnsg I pecUd U arrive ia Al-bs-

on Thursday from New York, wbsn
early move toward Boise City U looked

lor.
tUv Dusltv, so uno of Mr Martir, baa

ut arrtvvd ia this eity from Missouri with
ti- - fan I'v. sil will probably parch a
farm ib lty .

II'M J. (I Mvr bs sold bis iotrt I

Svvi'lo and 1 now at Si-i- hr bn will rw-si-il ior
iu the future. Jeff I a thnrengb Lion

cmii.ty it, and a are glad ha mad a good
tbitf in Maattl rprrty. W

Hon (i II Jtalwr, on of Linn oaanty'a
elilrsf, must rwpvoUd and wealthiest citiwns
and hi daughter r in th city last Mon-
day. Tlioojih sdvanosd in )ar Mr ilabor
retains alt of tb mantal well a physical
vigor of firty years s go. I'ortUod Muretny.
Cottag Oroya bss bean Jadg Usbcr's bom

six or mvsq year.

WgURIAY.

tVbl,oObt,
13 esat shaving at Viereck'.
8 ticket fortl at VircV.
Nw dras goods st Mcllwain'a.
Mason fratt Jsr at F L Kenton'.
Now crvsro hese jast ieivd at Com ad m.

klsysis.
Froth strsUrrie nvsry morning at F L

Keo ton's.
Far !, cheap, aaoond hand orgaa, Mr,

llymau's.
3 bair running stead) at Viorack'a shav-lo- g

parlors.
Bt roast ooff ia tk oity at Conrad

Mrysrs.
A Mi of Grand Ormnl bss jest bn

si t'orrallis. l

Ssletn is to ksv a home orlcbrstino after
all, a srt of a pionie sf!tr.

Sid kaddl and lad in riding IMretoglce at
Thompaoo & Overman' .

Thompson ft Ovsrmsn, agenttfor th great
Pyoamit baggy whip.

1 h chnlowU lin of UM luiariv cso be
fouwd at Browesil & b'Unard's.

Sslam'a city eonneil last night ueeidod to
baild about two mile of wwers.

It yoa want a good ilvrtl sejih,0nt
th maikvt, go to Stewart St Sox'.
Why not bv a womso rd tb dcUra F

tton of iodepeudanee at Albany tb 4th.
Corvaili oimrod would be pleased ti have el
trap snoot an attractioo on the 4th bare.
pnxa should eenaioly be offsrad in tbi

line. 3s .
Mollwain can give yotptb bait fitting

nit yon r wore, at priowtoauit eaon aad
every oo

IUrdu ft Robertson haveJast reosived a
cru of Orrgoo eabbage aoT a large Una of
fro it jar.

Money eao't bay bttr oot and ahoe
than Mcllwtin t tcliinp, liecaas betUr
good are oot maaafaetarod.

At Eagtne City on th4th Hon J F Caple
will orate and E R Skipworth, formerly of
thi eity, will read th D of L

Th Tsriety of 20 ent bat ara going at 10

per eent. discnant at K St C lloward'a, a
well as tbair other millinery good

Som fin California cbee. ) barrel of
pti'Jrn drip syrnp and tome fine oomb boaey
jast roostved at lirownet; a. stanard a.

Onr inwrlrv men must look out a Math
ews St Wasbbaro bit the largi-s- t and Host
hn f Jews la in tbe town. Latitat go and
tee them.

Mr A L Brideefarmer, of Tanitnt, baa tbe
Demochat a thanka for a oounl boxca of d
lioloos cherries, tsktu from a tie five fet in
circumference.

Go to Rove k Ilibler' for vour job print
ing. They do any and all bind of work in
tb pablisbiog and job printing line. Quick
work and low price.

A bis picnio wa bald at Holman'a grove.
Soap Creek, last Satnrday. about four hnn- -
hred being prsent. Addrasae were deliv
ered by Prof Bristow sad S T Jeffrey.

Mitchell & Lewis Co's wtgons, buffsi.
pliaetoDs, eait. surreys, every thing on
wheels, ara th best and ohesnest. They
manufaotnre their own good on alani scale
and oaa giy bargain.

Master Riley, too of Ftr Iiily. of thi
eity, ha left a rose her that i a cariosity in
its way, Tba rose i full blewn and i its
enUr is anotkar bad just putting oat mak
ing ready to bloom. t r

Yesterday w mentioned the buralary at
tbe Msidaoc of Mr B F Tabler, reaalting in
th loss of a few small thing. Tbi room-

ing in addition to the artiole mentioned
Cha TabUr's best eoat was found misting
and a pair of sboes belonging to Mr Tabltr.

Tbe vooal Oman are ttranathened bv the
the nte of Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral Clergy-
men, lawyer, lingers, aotora, and poblio
snesker find this picpaiation tb most ef
fective remedy for irritation and weak net of
th throat and longs, and for all affections of
tbe vooal organ.

'Mr danghtsr waa greatly troubled with
sorof uls, and, at on tim, it wa feared ahe
would lot har sight. Aver SsrtsDsnll
has oompletoly restored her health, and her
eye are aa well a ever, with not a trae of
scrofula in her syitem." G King, Killinqly,
Uono

Mr Joliu Joseph left a day or two ago for
Sootbern uregou on a dramming trip with
his popular oi gar.

Mr J K Elkarkin left on last nlabt'a train
for Aslilsod, where th Albany ooojpany had
met wiiu a aoiaii loss,

Dr O W Gray, Mr ,L E Blaio and Mis
Lib Irvin went to (Jorvallia to-d- ay to attaod
the btate S 3 onvontMn.

Mr J II Stawartaoo and family have re-

turned from theie Kansas trip. While son
I Mr.Btswsrtson took in Ukiaboma.

Mr W 8 Thompson left yesterday for th
mountain and Mr started y. i . . ..ihompton. . ilor ocayiun on a visit to per motner

C IS Wolvertoo, Esq, w caned to day by
bit brother, --A ' E- - Wolvertoo, of Spokane
Fall. It is gold headed and a handsome
present. ; - .

SECURE PRIGES. KO
I'RnTTRT.T?. TH QTTn W!

OODSAT - i

The Democrat I Informed la reference
to the completion by the United States
government of tha annual turvay of the
bar at the mouth of Yaqulna Bay, In order
to show the result ot the jetty work being
done there, Tha urvey was made by
Gulnn Lisle, chief engineer, and hi assist
ant, J S Polnemu, a three day' lob, and
the result I now on record In the office of
the government at tha Day, The Demo
crat give It tor the first time to tha pub
Ho. According to tho survey, tho least
depth tor a yeat at mean high tide waa to
feet, which would make tha depth at rdl
nary high tide 11 to aa feet. This shows
an Increase over previous survey and In
dicate that theJettle are having a marked
enect on me erncienc-- of the Bay a a har
oor. ine channel into tne uay 1 a

straight one. and with honest
seamanship the largest steamer that plow
the deep can enter the Bay in safety.
wora on tne toutn leity is being pushed.
rock being piled along the jetty Increasing
Ita bight and length. The tramway and
track 011 the north side are built to nearly
me uiaco tor oeginning tne tettv proper t

the middle ot the month the active work
f emptying rock Into thetsea will begin.

me work proeeeti the depth 01 tne wat- -

will Increase and there I now absolute-
ly no question a to the final result. Ya
qulna bay will make a good and safe har
oor.

rttOM TIIK MINI.

Mr. Woodla Most Wills aa Acrid!.

Monday Messrs. A. B. Woodln and
W. F. Read, of tha Albany Mining and
Milling Co., arrived In the city direct from
the mine after a pushed trip home, made
necessary by a serious accident to Mr,
Woodln. Friday white working at thel
mine a large rock weighing several ton
rolled on to Mr. Woodln, throwing him
down, but fortunately only falling on one

hi leg. A very bad gash was cut, but
fortunately no botes were broken. Tak-t- he

first conveyance they hastened home
treatment for the wound.

The gentlemen report that work at the
mine I being pushed with bright pros-
pers ahead. New comer are aiming
and It look very much a It there would

a genuine mining excitement over the
Santlam during tho coming season. At
present none ot the mine have a better
outlook thin the Alfan. mines.

No 1. Saturday noon three men en
tered the Chinese house at Tangent during

absence of the Inmate who work on
railroad and stole $10 In hard cash and ot

rator. They were seen 10 come towards
Albany on the track.

No. 3. Sometime Saturday night an en.
trance was effected Into the residence of
TL Wallace, at the corner of Ellsworth
and Seventh streets. A suit of undercloth

A
ing, two white shirts, several cuff and
collars and a roll of butter were taken.
The burglarly was not discovered until the
next morning. dao. 3-- un the tame night an entrance
was made by some one Into the brick out
house of Mr Cat P Burkhart on Lyon
street and five or six doxen egg, four bit aa

worth ot meat and some fruit was stolen.
Several suspicious character have been

hanging around and It I proposed now to
clear the city of them If possible. Ia thlt
case It I quite possible that the three men
who did the Tangent job also attended to
Albany.

REAL. ESTATE, BALD. B.

ElUa E Pentland to J B Couey, D
L C of Lewi C Richardson,
309 acres $ 3000

Martha J Pentland to Clara Bell
Davis, m acres InTp 138 R 3 Ew.

Martha J Pentland to Levi E Pent-
land.

E

ti3 acre In Tp 13 S R w G
Geo W Vandcrpool to Jamea Van I

dsreool, A rower of Attorney,
Margaret Bodlne, et al to S M Gen II

try. 33 acre In Tp 11 8 K a w.. 3S1
Hart to MaryJ Wheeler, 1 V acre

In Tp l$ R i w 115
Elisabeth JJewett to Wm Mill A

er, (mall tract adjoining ttarr-bur- s

, 5SO
Viereck to E M Merrill, lot 4, btk S

o In Vlereck' South Albany.. too
M Water to R N Thompson, two

tract In Brownsville 800
R Wyatt to Elisabeth J Jewell,

mall tract near iiamsourg 55
W Langdon to Greenkalgh, S E

- or blk axil's and A 1250 G

D Conn to Leonard Will, Sr., S
Wqrblkac. Albany.... 900

John Carnes to Jonathan Card, til
acre, Tp iiskiw IJOO

Total. ...$8959

Boat Albany.

A most desirable and beautiful location
for suburban residence, owing to it nat-
ural advantage and nearness to the center

buslnes. Compare the size, location.
view and acces to and from these lot,and
you will be convinced of their merit Call
eailv and secure a homebeforethe advance

price. Apply to
. Twekoai.es k tor txLD, Agent. '

First door south ot Post Office.

Yaqvina Lot. Mr8chmldt,of the Ya

qulna Hotel, ha been at Albany and Cor-

valll selling lot in a thirty-fi- ve acre tract
recently bonded by him. The fact that
sever! O P employee at Corvaili Invest-
ed speak in reference to railroad prospect

least.

Rejected. Bid for building the Ma--
tonic temple were opened by the commit
tee Wednesday, three bid being filed

Tb orr.mltUe thinking all too high re--
tectcd all of them and will advertise again.
The bidder were W CCasscII. I F Conn
and Geo Patterson.

A Harbor. Not only have sever)
Johnstowa people located In Salem, going
there before the terrible disaster! but a
family recently settled there, coming from
Kansas, where their old home hat tir.ee
been blown Into kindling wood by a fcy
clone. -

-- SltwplesKnes.

Dr. Flint's Remedy 1 the beat remed y
known for Insomnia, or sleepieaana,
which affllots ao lomny perso as, and. which
lead to ao toany aerloae nervous d Is esse,
particularly to Janlty ' Deaeriptive
ireatiae with eaoh bottle; 01, addreae Maek
Drag Co4 M. i . . i,

To New Comers. We would y that
we have ne bait to give you, but we do

guarantee good value fer your money,
and we kindly licit your patronage.

JJROWITELL 9TANARD.

Summer Wrafi. Neveltlet in beaded
and stockinet jacket just received.

SAMUEL . YOUNS.
It

A splendid stock o watche lew- -

lelry .clocks, etc., at Will & Starkt,
many new thine-- beinz iut reeelved.

Also a tine line of sold headed can. Call
e--a them for bargain. 0

Thl Trade Mark on a stove
.means It I the bet that

and skill can can
I trive. Seld only by G. W.

.v Cmtth.- -

If vooTisvesny lob wtrk t) At eatl on Q
W.S'iiilh who i prc.J. to d it with
neatness and dispat h tud aJ cheap a any.
one,' ' ' ': r '

, ".' '.
'' ". .

SUPHniOR LINES OF
'

lAQRICUl-TURA- L IM
PLSZr.TCNTfl AT OSS

the average, except lit Union, Umatilla
and adjoining counties, where, owing to
term on the Jylh, It was above the aver.

age.. The sunshine has been above the av

erage and very warm. In Western Ore
gon. except a tew drons. no rln fell. The
effect ot these condition on crops of all

kind ha been excellent Damage wai
done in parts ot Umatilla county on the
19th by the "cloud hurst'' and In the neigh
borhood of LaGi-andr- , Union county, by
the thunder itorm and hall on the same
date. The cloud burst In Umatilla county
caused stream to overflow, and In one In

dance washed away a house and drowned
a lady 1 of the same storm heavy rain and
hall tell at LaGrande. The hall was as t is
large a small hen egg and lit five hour f
77 inche ot rain fell. The railroad track

was blockaded by land slide. The hall
did some damage to crop j but It I

thought that the benefit from the rain will

outwelght the damage. Prospect for
everything continue to be excellent. A
mall amount ot smut is noticed in the oat

crop In Benton county. The strawberry
and cherry crop are yelldlng enormously
In all part ot the State. Barley I being
harvested and the hay harvest hat com-
menced In many parts. Pruning of fruit
tree continue. The tree are to heavily
laden that if they were not considerably
pruned off injury to them would result.

In western Uregon the condition and
crop prospect are all that could be desired.
In Eastern Oregon promising report are
all that could be de.lred. In Eastern Ore
gon promising reports are given in all sec
tion. In Morrow county the land crop
hat been extra ordinary. Thousands ot
acre of high bunch grass laqd ha been ia

own to wheat and will yield good crop.me temperature in the Mate ranged
from 46 to 06 degrees. A continuation of th
the favorable condition I all that I need-
ed to make thl year a most prosperous one
fot the tiller of the soil.

B. S. Paue,
Observer U S Signal Scrvlc.

COUNTY COIRT FUOrEEIMXti.

(D. K N. Blsckbura, Jwl ; B. W. Coopsr and O.
' Phillips, CommMuMrs.)

an
Bill ot M Ptyne, $aa, keeping Mr Mc- -

DermoU, Mallowrd
jMatter ot Cha Drtgs for aid postponed.

Inhn Gahu'S resigned s Supervisor. Ell
Plumn er appointed.

C Siah'on, Sup., allowed txx feet of
lumber, M Sternberg allowed $14 rebate

taxes, John Settles lowed )( rebate
ottax.

At the evening seion of the counly
court the matter of bridge was taken up.
The Staylon bridge was urged by the Linn
committee, confuting of Hon Alex Down
ing, V. II tjueener, Henry, rolll. Wm
Daily, Ben Irvine and Hon K A Irvine. I

communication from the Marion county for
court was read to the effect that that coort
had appropriated one halt of the estimated
cost, $7500, and Linn county wa asked to

the tame, the estimated cot being f 15- -

000,
Bid for building bridge were opened,
follow:

Waterloo St John Bros., Stcoo; Hoff
man & Bates, $jooo; B. McMahon Si Sens,

Crabtree creek V m. M John, $x;Huffman & Bates, SiicoiU McMahon A;

Sons, $1175.
Muddy creek Wm. it John, S3co: II.

M. Stone. $850; Hoffman & Bates, $$50;
McMahon X Sons $910.

The bids for the Crabtree bridge were re-

jected
At time of going to pros cor.tracts had

not been let, or action taken on Stnyton
bridge. "

The follow Ing till were ordered paid :

E Montague, postage, etc.... ....? 36 10
E Montague, feet 57 00
W Hugh, Pierce family M.00

D Fltxwatcr, keeping A Fitxwatcr Soo
Fortmllter & Irving, coffin 15 00

Lyons, spike 330
Small mon, fee 57$john Smaltmon, postage

II rarweii, aiary . b3J3
Wheeler, lumber... ,147-0-

D Barnard & Co M SO
A T Hamilton. Orchard family. 10.00

M Harris, 3 panther tcalp.. .. . 150 'jouau . 1. so
N II Allen, electric fighlt.. . 35.00
ehn Usher, as janitor .

) Murry, wild cat tcalp. 1x10
Korceac nibler, printing . 3.40 a
G L Blackman, medicine poor.... $

A

F Crawford, aid Mr Robert. . . . . b oo
Adjourned until 7 o'clock.

. .. m ,
A California bors Lover wilt be in Al

bany Monday at L Sender.

Jnry Mt.

Following '. the jvry list drawn to-d- ay

forth Circuit Court, which convene in

Albany June 34 :

J S Ami Sweet Home.
1 Charlton, Santlam
John Burnett, Sweet Home,,
Wm Cyrus, Scio.
J D Arthurs,Llberty.
N G Rice, Brownsville.
Mose Miller, East Albany.
J S Froman, East Albany. v
Newton Russell, tJweeet Home.
A L Brldgefarmer, West Albany.
Mile Cary, Crawfordsvllle.
G F Frot, 8clo.
John Gay, West Albany.
C Buckner, Syracuse.
I M Bruce, Waterloo.
Frank J"rible, Halsey. -

I Matlock, Brush Creek.
D Wood, Liberty.

W R Kirk, Brownivllle.
0 P Coshaw, Brownavlllcr
J 3 Dixon, Lebanon,
John R Smith, Lebanon,
' Yates, Orlcm .

a Kester, Lebanon.
ohn O Boyd, Santlam.

S A Dawson, East Albany,
W D Glass, Crawfordsvllle.
J A McGee, West Albany.
W B Churchill, West Albany.
Aaron Condra. Ilarrisburg. '

. R W Moses, Crawfordsvllle. --

x

Dr. M. H. Ellia, phytiaiaa and surgeoa
Albany, Or gon. Call mad in ity 01

ooantry,

Do not wait until when you
feel tick, bat take immodiately a do of
Plondai's Oregon Blood Purifiar and prevent
a sarion attsca of iokn. It is thl best

. . . . .t r .1 1 1 ' kursr rsgqiator auu oiooai oieanssr iu xis
eaee Try it.

' '" ' "J " '
Don't fJ xaiia Mollwain' carpel

ion will n thm from 10 to 13 per cen
ekapr tha any other place in town, taking
taeootider on tb oualitv.

H.Uwert, practical watobmakor and ; cw
Ut.

Farmer, if you want the best harnes
hand made, eall 00E.L. Powsr.next to Dem
ert omce. "

Utter List.

Follosrlnf If th list of letters rsrnaininjr In ths Post
OIBos, Albany, Linn county, Oregon, Juns 4, 1889,
Psrsons cslllnr for thsss lettorj most (rlvs tha data o
which Umv wars advsrtissd t
Andnonr EB V nthuld, P
rata, ku
Olllm,

Kitan. J U (2)
Alfred (3) Urlrtnth. Ed

11.11, WP Uralwsy, John
Lone, 0 R .IUdla,DL .
Bheridsn, Julia,

. R. THOMPSON. P. M
.

Babiem. The finest line of baby carr'.
ge in the Valley just ri celved at Stewart

ti Sox'. Price are remarkably cheap con-

sidering the tuperlor quality of the carrl-ag- e.

t

Pine line of Guns and
good stock of Ammuni-
tion at Deyoe an& Rob-so- n

s special bargains

Choice Candy, Kuls, Froit, c

LOCAL RECORD.
Tbb Woolik Mill Messrs. J l Moy

cr, J P Gatbralth, F F Craft and John
Water, of th new Woolen Mill Company
art In tha city and Ut Tuesday began la

Inf off tha ground for the building for
tha mill, the plan and specifications hv
Ing arrived from tha East- - They are assist It

ed'.br Surveyor Warner and Architect
SnelU Tha main building I to be of brick oftwettortet high, 55x110 In dimension. Ad

joining it will be another brick, one ttory
5535 feet, and .among other out

building one of frame, 100x35 feet, and an
other 55x80 feet, tha whole covering
large area of apace. The Company wilt
uperlntend the construction oi the build-

ing and propose having them ready for
butne by about Nov. itt. Already wool
I being purchased for the winter run
The construction of the mMa will vlve em
ployment to a large number of men during
the coming several month. Is

StaviNoSTRAVt BKRRiK We have been
doing It the wrong way right a long In At

bany. According to a Mew York paper
tha proper way to serve strawberries now

F
lay I with the stems on. Tart of a

atmall saucer should have a little mound of
powdered augar poured Into It, and on the aside the largest and choicest berries obtain
able thou'd be heaped up. Each berry U
taken up by the stem, dipped Into ths'su- -

rar, and eatej from the fingers. That
might do In New York t but where you eat
them by the quart it Is N. G. and there Is
something Immense In the cream too.

Cam jot Co mk Supt McElroy was ex.
tended an Invitation by our Fourth of July no
committee to read the Declaration of Inde
pendence at our celebration to be held here, of

He writes that It will be quite out cf the
question for him to be present, for the rea
son that the State Teachers' Association
will be in session at Salem on the ist, ad
and 3d of July, and also that he expects to
start for Nashville, Tenn., to attend the the
National Association, on the morning of
the 5th of July and that therefore his entire
time will be occupied and he cannot br ber

present at our crlrbratlnn
ArrtMrr at cictoa ... idi f

ternoon Mr Philllpi. residing a r thr a

river altemp'ed It. coinmit suicide ly isk so

Ing laudanum. She dlwposed ot about five

teaspoon of the deadly stuff; but Dr Joms
was sent for anJ ion '.ad -- he info'!
nate woman sailing along life's journey
again It ..terns that Mr Phillip! ha", the
separated from her husband, who llvr In
the Big Be d country, and wanted to end but
ife's mlserle. Like all suicide she was

of course out of her mind. It is (aid she
had previously made several attempt to
leave this wof Id by the suicide route. Poor
woman.

Salem to Menama. The people of
Salem are having their hope raised in ref-

erence to railroad connection with the Ore in

goa Pacific at Mehaaa. Mr Koehler ha
been Investigating tha matter, and well It
would be a good thing for the capital. The
road though would run from Turner, and
it would only take fourteen miles of rail.
Salem I ten mite from Turner; but they
figure the terminus out at that place, which
would probably be the case so far a the of

running of local train l concerned. But has
will it be built?

Tin Gamc Law. The new game law

passed at the last Legislature provide tha
it shall be unlawful to hunt, pursue or kit
any deer or elk between November 1 and
August 1, thus leaving only the months ot
August, September and October In which
deer can be killed, and they cannot be kill-

ed
of

at any time for their Maes. Unless the
law Is enforced theie will soon be no deer es
to kill.

Orrieias Elected. At the regular Mr

meeting of Safety Lodge, No 13, A O U

W, held Monday evening the following
officers were elected for the ensuing term :

R B Vunk.P M W ; W E Ki!y,M W ; A an
J Anslyn, roremanj; John Chlswell.Over
eer j T J Stltes, Recorder ; A Savior, Re-

ceiver ; E Parker.Flnancler ; C G Burk
hart. Guide ; Wm Myer, I W ; A D Bark
er, O V ; O C Awbrey. Trustee ; Dr J L
Hill and O W Maston, Medici Examiner the

The PaiKCE or Oeators.--Co- I L F.
. Copelaod, the orator who will lecture here
Thursday and Friday evening on "What
to Hinder" and "The Future of the Re

public," has lectured in the John-tow- n,

Pennon four different occasion.
Wherever he lecture once he 1 wanted
again. Our cltixen who heard him a year on

ago should again attend and advise al! their the
neighbor to go. Reserved seat without
extra charge at Blackman's.

A Halset Item. Word comes to the the
forDemocrat office of quite a disturbance at

the residence of Mr. Joe Tyler, at Halsey,
Monday morning, June 3rd,' 1889. A

stranger appeared at tha house and made

thing lively for awhile ; but was finally
gotten under control and weighed.the scale's

markipg jut n pound Being a girl Mr.
'and Mrs. Tyler concluded to keep the

stranger, and all I now jerene.
Obstreperous. They were respective-

ly a postmaster and an

They were trying to "break" In a bicycle
and make him tote as other gentle horse
do. The was riding and the at

postmaster was homing" the horse, buk
the horse wa obtreperou. He kicked
and bucked, metaphorically speaking, and
a a result of hi cavorting left the pott- -

master lying sprawling in the street and
- placed the "e" tors de combat.

So i'a Office. At their annual

meeting last Monday the member of Al-

bany Engine Co. No. I, elected the follow.
In officers for the ensuing, vear : ' O A of
Archibald, President W H Warner, Sec- -

T"l " V Cn "BMlai8.efrr.t?I7 'vm n rariter, treasurer ; , w watta, 1

Foreman ; Burr Sloan, ist Ass't ; Walter
East, and Att t

Ha Arrived The Scio Prusjftt Coll
VanCleve' new paper, I at band. It la a
even column folio, and display In a

marked manner Coll' great genlu. Not
only hi home made type but the trench
ant trle of hi writeup commend theloa- -

per to the public. ScU Is fortunate in se
curing Mr VanCleve for it editor

I
Four Inking Only, That game of

bate ball Saturday between the Albany
college nine and the Oak Creek club proved
a very elastic one. . Heayy batting and
poor fieldlnz wa the order. Only four In
ning were played, vet the score amounted
to 38 to 33. A it take Ave J.mlngt
to make a game ihi wa no game at all;
according to Spaulding and in fact.

Were from Johnstown '.Several pew
comer to Salem, consisting of ' families
named Gohn, Pew and Weber were from
the Johnstown, Penn. How fort
unate for them. Destruction . behind,
peace, prosperity and plenty here,

Bathing. Complaint is made that sev
cral boy and young men are too free about

going In baching along the river front In a

conspicuous manner and without even a
regulation bathing suit- - All boyt should
vwint ; but they should not do It in. tuch
prominent place.

A Good Program. The new saloon in

Albany, the Democrat is informed, pro
pose to keep cloted on Sunday and to ex

elude minor from it door a far a pos-
sible. This It a program we would like to

. be able to record in reterence to AiDany
valoont generally.

To lssn oar stock of oaaoA good we
. "will m11 say thing ia that line at rsmarkab'y

low prloa. BaOWEf LL t SfA5ARD

CIGARS AND TOBACCO J

NEA THE POST OFFICE, ALBANY, O RECC

NKW STORE. EW GOi

: Micthell' Lewis "Cb.--
' .f

--DEALERS IN

AgricoUarallmplemeiits

tJt.--

an4 Vehicles
A full lint carried at enr branch house Cr. 2ad an! Ellsworth,

ALBANY,

OHECa8461. RECORD, 2:293'

Oregon's Greatest and Uamest Racehorse, yri

years retirement, performance never
i: before equalled by any horse on

the'Norl i !

va - . . . m . i t j H.ss WTnVfii yK t f a.rrri 1 na.1 1 1w in be k inanv. i imwiavh anil i zi 11 mua v ma tuo . - -

SaCam, Friday .Saturday and Slouday.going by way olJefferson and Turners ssr

inn Kiinwmi tn utrvn & itmitnn numrter oi mures, uuwi . bucv. u,
in sih 1km. RaIIa Price bv DoWo. 2 2S (2 ytara i

2:40, fastest world for 4 ears) eon of Srtosoa. ) 4 year old record 2:3 J!3--,

est in the world for 14 years). The grandeur of Oneco'a perforuimneos the p t- -m. of aid day tell according to terma and in
the manner heretofore expressed, tb person
al propei tv described in said execution and son of breaklnK and detVatinGC tbe most aeierminou ro uuim .uaj v

and able manipulators with fast horsi devised to flereat nlm, are still fresh i

memory or all horseuaen s but would remind them again tns.t he waa the sensa
trotter bath as a 2 and 3 year old, lowering In turn both records and tous assu

. order of srl ..ma follows, to--wit xf On steam
engine and boiler now contained m the build
ins sitoated on lot three in block two in the ik .AKm t nns-nt- Ktr i nen ma 4 inv m rnea reiin.il wnii mi uuit uui: iriuaiiik v .
town ot Harrisburg, Lisa oounty, Uregoa.
The proceeds aming from th sale of. said

falling courage, indomitable will,and high atrunir temperament will not brook c
and his present record is at yet no measure of hi spaed a 'twas made in the
mnd undertse most adverse circumstances. At three yer old he sired 6 cclc i... . . . .. . .l.l tt,k. .h.1 nf till .i t. tpremise and personal property, to be ap

plied : First, to the payment of th ooatt
and disbursement of tuit taxed at $42.65,

Tnree ot tnese were trainea at swo y wr o-.- anno uu r
and training, any of them could sho iv a 8 minute gait. Forfeit waa paid to 2 or
in match races at Albany, and latwron one proved tba winanr of Inland x.
iairu &t Tia Da Has fnr 2 vMr nldti. and the followinir season won the 3 rra

Pudiic scnool and ladles of the W. K C for
their presence, aid and assistance on mem-
orial day and to the Jadles of Albany for

race at Seattle. These are all that nave been broken and have changed haadts
brought tbe sum ot 12000. A glance at Oneco'a pad is: rea will with a fair cons;
tion of hi performances convince the most prejudiced that hn will transm
he inherits his great spaed and nntliaohing gameness. Terms, 5u. .

and aooruing ootta mnd $lo0 Attorney fee
Second to the payment to tb rlslntifi, W.
C. Nloholsoa the sum of $1689.30 with aooru
tog interest thereon at tbe rate of 10 per
oent per annum, and toe surplus, if any be
paid a the Uourt may hereafter deor.

Dated this 20th day of My, 18S9.
John Smaixmok,

' Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon,

liberally contributed flowers lor the occas-
ion. By order cf Post. .

"

, E. F.Sox, P. C.
B. F. Tablbb, Adit. - ,v - : v' ,. . .

Born. In Corvaili. Mav a6.to the wlf
of Walter Holman, a son.

T IN V7ARE A?.D H AHD -

wans or ALLianoo ai

Altio-"- . 3 yeais old reooid J:t2, by Altauiont, 2:28. Dim, Megie, ArnotJ,
will be kept at Corvatli3 and Independence. Terms, $35.00 to insure.

, Edward EvieitTT.-.F- un brother to Kitty Lion, record 2.41, .will accon
Onero, terms 15.00 to Insure. Nu liabilities assumad fr accldenu. V.'ut tko
uro la showing tbe horses any day , except Sunday. For extemted prei'--
farther particulars address, - .

PAINTS, OILS . AND

BRUSHES AT DI1Y0I1
.. fc ti si, Vj. V.- J

Albany or Corvaili?.
MAAKET ' - j DEYO&ROBm1


